
     
 

Submission to Joint Oireachtas Sub Committee on Mental Health on:  
Challenges faced by organisations working in the area of addiction and 

to discuss the challenges resulting from Covid-19 
 

 
Introduction: Alcohol Forum Ireland & the Irish Community Action on Alcohol 
Network (ICAAN) 
Alcohol Forum Ireland is a national charity that provides support, information and services to individuals, 

families and communities impacted by alcohol harm, while also working at the wider levels to change 

Ireland’s problematic relationship with alcohol.     Based in the North-West, the charity provides a range of 

supports and services which includes Ireland’s only specialised rehabilitation service for people who have 

acquired a brain injury as a result of alcohol use, a targeted youth work service for young people whose 

parents use alcohol or other drugs, and a range of specialised family support programmes across Sligo, 

Leitrim, Donegal, Cavan and Monaghan.   Most recently, during 2020, the charity developed an under 18s 

addiction service in Cavan and Monaghan, working with a number of statutory and voluntary partners.          

My work within the charity is as national lead for community action on alcohol and supporting the work of 

the Irish Community Action on Alcohol Network, which comprises members for 14 Regional and Local Drug 

and Alcohol Task Forces across the country.       The children, the families and the communities that we 

work with have all been impacted by a range of issues related to and aggravated by the global pandemic.    

The pandemic in some instances compounded an already difficult situation but some of the families we 

work identified the pandemic and the introduction of restrictions as the cause of a difficult set of 

experiences that otherwise may not have required them to be referred to Alcohol Forum Ireland’s services.      

Across the country, many of those working in community alcohol and other drug services, were redeployed 

to assist in the country’s huge efforts to reduce the spread of COVID 19.     While many were redeployed, 

many other services and front line supports had to close their doors and move to remote working 

arrangements.    While our colleagues across Drug and Alcohol Task Forces worked immensely hard; some 

in redeployment, and others moving essential family support and therapeutic services either to phone or 

online delivery, there is little doubt that the isolation from services and supports at the grass roots level 

had a huge impact on the most vulnerable in our society.    For many, workers and volunteers have for many 

years been the friendly face, the listening ear or the essential support that made life bearable or change 

possible.       Charities had to innovate and reach out in new ways, for example in our own organisation our 

experienced family support practitioners developed a 6-week online skills based programme for families 

which was delivered remotely using a secure online platform.     

 

Alcohol & the COVID-19 pandemic  

There is little doubt alcohol is a major public health issue in Ireland, and it accounts for the loss of three 

lives every day.  Alcohol is present in over half of all completed suicides in and in one third of all our self-

harm presentations.  As a carcinogenic, alcohol is a risk factor for seven different types of cancer1.     And 

 
1 O’Dwyer C, Mongan D, Doyle A and Galvin B (2021) Alcohol consumption, alcohol-related harm and alcohol policy in Ireland. HRB Overview 

Series 11. Dublin: Health Research Board.   HRB_Alcohol_Overview_Series_11.pdf 
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Ireland, worryingly is in the top five nations globally for Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder, a lifelong 

intellectual disability resulting from exposure to alcohol while in the womb2.   

While alcohol consumption has plateaued since 2013, there is still considerable distance to travel to reach 

the 2020 Government target of reducing consumption to 9.1 litres of pure alcohol per adult per year.  It is 

difficult to point to a significant health or social issue in Ireland, in which alcohol does not play a role.      But 

as I am here today to speak specifically to the ‘challenges faced by organisations working in the area of 

addiction and to discuss the challenges resulting from Covid-19’,  I have decided to limit the focus to a 

number of areas, the impact of COVID 19 on alcohol consumption, the challenges faced in the areas of 

family and domestic violence and the increased challenges for those living with alcohol related brain injury 

and their families.    

Alcohol suppresses the immune system and research is now emerging that people with substance use 
disorders, are particularly vulnerable to contract the infection, are likely to suffer from greater psychosocial 
burden and also are at a greater risk of worse COVID-19 outcomes3.      Early in the pandemic, we were 
concerned about the lack of awareness or discussion in Ireland about the impact of alcohol on the immune 
system and undertook an awareness raising campaign on this.    At a grass roots level, we were also hearing 
quite early on that local services were concerned about the volume of alcohol being consumed by clients, 
associated with anxiety, isolation and deteriorating mental health.   We were also concerned about the 
proliferation of drink delivery services, in particular their use by underage young people and the way in 
which they were facilitating high risk drinking occasions.    There is no closing time when it comes to these 
illegal and unregulated 24-hour drink delivery services that are operating in plain sight, advertising 
themselves widely across social media.       

The most recent HRB report on alcohol consumption and harm includes an analysis of preliminary data on 
alcohol consumption during the COVID-19 pandemic. Data released by Revenue in March 2021 has shown 
that consumption decreased by 6.5% during this time – a relatively small decline considering that the on-
trade sector being closed fully for 5 months and wet pubs closed for 9 months.   Off-licences were classified 
as an essential business and remained open throughout even Ireland’s strictest period of COVID-19 
restrictions. Data show a steep increase in off-trade alcohol sales since the restrictions were introduced. 
Data from Nielsen, which collects alcohol sales data from retail outlets in Ireland, indicate that €158 million 
was spent on off-trade alcohol sales during the four weeks leading up to 15 April, representing a 44% 
increase on the same period in 2019.     

What is important to highlight here is that there was no single one way in which people’s drinking 
behaviours were impacted by the pandemic.     Some evidence is emerging that many reduced their 
consumption or stopped drinking entirely following the introduction of social restrictions.      What we have 
seen emerging is a worrying picture of increased binging and increased consumption among certain groups, 
although it is too early to say what the full impact of changes to drinking patterns has been.   

In April 2020, a CSO Social Impact of COVID-19 survey reported that 22.2% of those who consume alcohol 

said that their consumption had increased, with highest increases reported by those who felt ‘downhearted 

or depressed’ or ‘lonely’ at least some of the time in the 4 previous weeks4.   

In May, a Red C Research ‘Attitudes to Alcohol Licensing’ survey, jointly commissioned by the Alcohol Forum 

and the ICAAN found that almost one third of adults increased their alcohol consumption since lockdown 

measures were introduced, particularly those aged between 25-44 years-old, and those with dependent 

 
2 https://www.thelancet.com/journals/langlo/article/PIIS2214-109X(17)30021-9/fulltext 
3 Covid 19 and Addiction. Dubey et al. June 2020. Pub.Med. COVID-19 and addiction - PubMed (nih.gov) 
4https://www.cso.ie/en/releasesandpublications/ep/p-sic19/socialimpactofcovid-19surveyapril2020/changesinconsumption 

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32540735/
https://www.cso.ie/en/releasesandpublications/ep/p-sic19/socialimpactofcovid-19surveyapril2020/changesinconsumption


     
 
children.    A reported increase in consumption was higher among those with dependent children, with 37% 

of this group reporting an increase in consumption.   This raises concern about children’s increased exposure 

to parental alcohol misuse in the home and the long-term impacts on their health and well-being.   

In September the Global Drugs Survey indicated that over half of people have been drinking more frequently 

since the onset of the Covid-19 pandemic.   52% said they’d increased the number of days on which they 

drank, and 35% said they were starting to drink earlier in the day.    For those who have increased their 

drinking, respondents gave a variety of reasons for why they had done so: 

• 40% because they had more time to drink 

• 20% because they felt more lonely or depressed.  

• 30% partly as a reward for coping with what’s going on. 

For those who are drinking less, a majority (55%) said they were doing so because they had less contact 

with people who they usually drink with5.     

While it is still too early to tell the full impact of the change in drinking habits due to the pandemic, all signs 

point to substituting drinking in on-trade premises with drinking at home and there is significant and 

growing concern across the country about the ongoing growth in drink deliveries, which was accelerated by 

social restrictions.  

Drink Deliveries 

Drink deliveries have been a concern in Ireland for over a decade but the speed with which this 
practice grew during the pandemic could not have been predicted.      Over the past year, our 
ICAAN network members across Ireland have raised concerns relating to underage access with 
young people having alcohol delivered to lockdown parties, to parks and to beaches without any 
effective age verification in place.      Concern is also growing about the use of these services by 
people drinking alone, by those who have dependency issues and those experiencing anxiety, 
isolation and loneliness.       
 
There is no definition of drink deliveries in Irish licensing law and while on and off licenses can 
legally deliver alcohol to customers, there are loopholes in the existing licensing code which mean 
that age verification and the responsibility of license holders to not sell to persons who are 
intoxicated are very difficult to ensure.   Section 9 of Public Health (Alcohol) Act 2018 indicated 
that alcohol must be paid for before it leaves the licensed premises, in effect prior to meeting the 
purchaser to verify age and / or ensure that they are not intoxicated.     Also, while Irish licensing 
law is very clear about hours when alcohol can be sold, there is no reference in law to the hours in 
which it can be delivered.    Within this unregulated environment, we have also witnessed the 
growth of unlicensed 24 dial-a-drink services that are widely advertised on line, operating outside 
the law.    
 
 
 

 
5 (https://www.thejournal.ie/global-drugs-su-5199007-Sep2020/ 

https://www.thejournal.ie/global-drugs-su-5199007-Sep2020/


     
 

Impact on Families & Family Violence  

When parents misuse substances it can and does cause serious harm to children and it is hugely 
important that parents experiencing difficulties receive timely, compassionate and non-judgemental 
support. Children whose parents misuse substances can: 

• experience greater risk of Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder   
• experience emotional and physical neglect; and 
• develop serious emotional, social and substance misuse problems later in life. 

For parents, shame, stigma and fear of judgement can be a significant barrier to accessing supports and 
services, particularly for women.     Not all parents who misuse substances experience difficulties with 
parenting capacity and not all children exposed to parental substance misuse are affected adversely either 
in the short or longer term. However, most children exposed to parental substance misuse need some form 
of support.   The National Hidden Harm Project was established by the HSE and Tusla to inform service 
planning and improve services for children and the publication of the joint Hidden Harm Strategic 
Statement in Jan 2019 was a step forward in agency understanding of the needs of children in Ireland living 
with parental problem alcohol and other drug use.     

Children are often the silent witnesses to domestic violence.     Lockdowns and social restrictions came with 

heightened risk of children witnessing, experiencing and perpetrating violence and abuse.  Alcohol is a 

factor in one in three of the most serious domestic violence cases here in Ireland.    Alcohol is not the cause 

of domestic violence, but what it can do is act to remove any control or inhibitions in carrying out the abuse 

and can be used by a perpetrator as an ‘excuse’ for their behaviour, a way of denying or reducing 

responsibility for their actions. There is also international evidence that alcohol use increases both the 

frequency of violence and the severity of intimate partner violence.     

While there isn’t any Irish research in this area to date, a study in Australia found that half (51%) of support 
services reported increased involvement of alcohol as a ‘stressor’ in family violence situations since Covid-
19 restrictions began6.   

Covid in many ways provided a perfect storm, more time at home, increased alcohol consumption in the 
home, increased conflict, friction, fear and for perpetrators, increased opportunity.       The response of the 
Gardai, the HSE and the many charities working in the area of domestic violence showed collective 
leadership on this issue in terms of communicating quickly that escaping from a domestic violence situation 
would not be considered a breach of covid restrictions.    

At the community level, what we have seen in our family programmes was that the duration of time family 
spent together increased, substance use increased; peer, friends, colleagues, and other professional 
support was limited to virtual or to none at all.     The primary reasons for referral to the Alcohol Forum 
Ireland programmes during the pandemic was substance use, violence, and mental health. Particularly 
prevalent was parent to parent violence but also significant was child to parent violence. The Non-Violent 
Resistance Response to youth to parent aggression and physical violence was adopted by our organisation 
in 2018. NVR is a brief, systemic and cognitive behavioural response to child to parent violence.     During 
Covid, the isolation and shame that parents who are experiencing violence from their children increased.     

 
6 FARE_Family-violence-and-alcohol-during-COVID-19.pdf (drugsandalcohol.ie) 
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The Parent Line annual report for 2020, noted a significant and very marked increase in the number of calls 
between 2019 and 2020 that stated anger/aggression as the principal reason for a parent calling the line, 
from 211 calls in 2019 to 482 calls in 2020, representing a 97.3% increase, almost doubling in number7.  

The Donegal REACH Project supports young people affected by parental, sibling or their own Alcohol or 

Other Drug Use and during covid the pattern and use from both parents and the young people themselves 

was reported to have increased. Those who were in recovery struggled with not having the support network 

to support they’re after care and sustained abstinence. REACH saw an increase of Young People moving to 

the Child Protection Register and, in some instances, removed from the care of the parent. Suicide ideation 

and self-harm were a significant part of the support to young people.  

 

Alcohol Related Brain Injury  

Alcohol Related Brain Injury (ARBI) refers to a group of conditions that arise due to changes in the structure 
and function of the brain resulting from long term consumption of alcohol. It results from a combination of 
factors associated with dependent alcohol use including the toxic effects of alcohol on brain cells, vitamin 
and nutritional deficiencies, and disturbances to the blood supply to the brain.       International research 
suggests that as many as one in eight people dependent on alcohol could have some form of an alcohol 
related brain and onset is typically in a person’s 40s or 50s.       People with an Alcohol Related Brain Injury 
represent one of the most vulnerable groups in society – at high risk of homelessness, hospitalisation and 
placement in inappropriate setting such as nursing homes at a young age. I am joined here today by my 
colleague, Dr Helen McMonagle, rehabilitation co-ordinator for ARBI who appeared before the Oireachtas 
committee on health in 2019 and spoke about the then, as now, absence of any national policies or 
strategies, standards of care or established pathways of care across the Republic of Ireland for this 
vulnerable client group.     
 
This lack of provision became once again all too clear and was magnified during the Covid 19 pandemic. 
Three groups were most affected.  
 

1) High Risk Dependent Drinkers – we observed a very significant shift in the ways in which alcohol 
was being consumed in this group during the Covid 19 pandemic – with a sharp shift towards home 
drinking. This resulted in alcohol intake rates beyond what has been seen in this service before; 
resulting in very significant deterioration in client presentations and an increase in physical health 
difficulties and resultant increase in the use of emergency and blue light services. Many clients who 
were previously stable substantially increased their alcohol consumption; this escalation appeared 
to be driven by the disruption to normal daily routines, social isolation and the accessibility of cheap 
alcohol, often provided by drink delivery services.  

 

2) People with Alcohol-Related Brain Injury currently being supported by family members. Often, 
family members will become full time carers for people with ARBI to save them the indignity of 
living their lives out in a Nursing Home for older people. This caring role is significant, often involving 
intensive support 24 hrs a day.   At present, people with ARBI under the age of 65 do not routinely 
have access to home support services, personal assistance or respite services. This is a huge burden 
for carers in normal circumstances and the only reprieve is provided by other family members. Due 
to the travel and household visiting restrictions during the Covid 19 pandemic – we saw carer burn-
out, exhaustion and anger at the lack of services and supports.    

 
7 Parentline.  Annual Report, 2020.  Annual-Report-Completed-Parentline-2020.pdf 

https://www.parentline.ie/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/Annual-Report-Completed-Parentline-2020.pdf


     
 

 

3) People with Alcohol-Related Brain Injury currently residing in inappropriate settings such as 
Nursing Homes: The impact of the pandemic on residents of nursing homes was devastating. As 
many as 70% of people with severe ARBI will end up resident in a Nursing Home environment due 
to the lack specialised rehabilitative and assisted living services. For these individuals, the Covid 19 
pandemic compounded further the inappropriateness of these services for this young client group 
– lack of contact physical contact with their families, little or no stimulation beyond the confines of 
the nursing homes environment – a further assault on their desire for independence.  

 

Recommendations  

Today I have focused narrowly on a small number of issues and challenges arising from the COVID 

19 pandemic.     As Ireland recovers from the pandemic it is vital that recovery is just and inclusive 

and recognises the difficulties relating to the public health crisis that we have arising from alcohol 

misuse.   The issues raised here today primarily focus on the experiences of myself and my 

colleagues both within the Alcohol Forum and across ICAAN member groups.     Communities have 

huge capacity to respond, to innovate and to understand the changes that are happening at a grass 

roots level.  Some of these may not be seen at the population level through research for some 

time.    It is vital that government continues to recognise and resource the work of the community 

and voluntary sector in reducing harm from alcohol and other drugs. 

We are calling on the Deputies here today and on Oireachtas members to listen to the concerns of 
communities across Ireland.   Our key recommendations are outlined below:  
  

1. Restrict any further increases in the physical availability of alcohol (number of outlets and times 
of sales) should be ensured, given that these are among the most effective policy measures for 
influencing alcohol consumption and related harms. 

The Department of Justice has published its intention to bring forward a Sale of Alcohol Bill.    The Report 

of the Night-Time Economy Taskforce published in Sept by the Department of Tourism, Culture, Arts, 

Gaeltacht, Sport and Media recommends that that Bill should contain provision for extension of hours in 

which alcohol can be sold and also making it easier for some premises to obtain a license to sell alcohol.  

We are concerned given that a strong body of international evidence indicates that greater availability of 

alcohol leads to increased intoxication, assaults, injuries and use of healthcare services.   The WHO has 

consistently identified restrictions on alcohol availability as a highly effective and cost-effective ‘best-buy’ 

for the prevention and reduction of alcohol harm. The WHO’s SAFER initiative identifies five key policy 

action areas for Governments, the first of which is strengthening the restrictions on alcohol availability.  

2. Regulate drink delivery services:  Regulation of drink delivery services should be provided for in 
the Sale of Alcohol Bill to ensure that the licensing code is modernised to suit the move away from place-
based retailing and consumption of alcohol.  Draft regulations prepared by ICAAN’s expert legal team 
should be considered for inclusion at the stage of pre-legislative scrutiny and we would ask to be heard on 
the matter prior to the publication of the actual Bill.  

 
3. Implement the Public Health Alcohol Act in full, including the introduction of a minimum unit 

price for alcohol in early 2021.   Implementation of the measures contained in the Public Health (Alcohol) 
act should remain a government priority.  
 
Date: 11.10.21   Further information: paula@alcoholforum.org 


